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) PACIFISTS FOES,

( SAYS ROOSEVELT

.Colonel Warns Illinois Pco- -

pie to Guard Against
', Bolsheviki

yr

AGENTS OF DISLOYALTY

Favors Peace Which Will Lcs- -

y'sen Number of Wars
j in Future

By the United Press
Snrlnrflflil 111 Alii?

Colonel Theodore speaking the refuscd Pmls'on t0
todav In the Slate a renlennliLcolo- -

oratlon, warned Illinois nconlo to be on
guard ngalnst the American Romanoffs
nnasolilievlkl

. Politicians had a lirge delegation at
the exercises, hoping tho Colonel wouldexpress himself o nthe senatorial situ -
Mn Roosevelt previously had hinted
jie vvouiu i.ecp nandi ofT He asserted hU
interest lay In warning Americans
against peace propaganda at this time.

"Wo arc 'American nationalists,"
Jtoosevclt toU the big croud, with a
characteristic outthiust of lh- - v ' We
are not Internationalists Wo Intend to
do Justice to all nation", but the records
of the last four vcars thovv the Inter-
nationalists llko the prnfejd pacifists,
have plaed the gamo of the brutal Ger-
man autocracy. Arper'can pacifism
lias been tho tool and ally of German
militarism, has represented, and always
Will irp'cscnt, deep disloyalty to our
country,

For the moment the pacifists and In-
ternationally dare not bp too noUy. But
let our people beware of them as soon
as peace negotiations-begi- n. W 1th the

furnishing the most pow-

erful nnd sinister element', these people
will prance In the foreground and fur-
nish tho rhetoric.

"Let us remember when peace comes
--don trust the pacifists They are the

enemies of righteousness Don t trut
the Internationalists Tlicv am the en-

emies of American nationalism Both
of these typci appeal to all weaklings,
Illusionists, niati r'allsls, luke-wai-

Americans and faddists.
"When peace tomes let us accept any

reasonable proposal, whether calling for
a league or nations or any otner inu- -

months'

chlnery englncei or business
of lessening numbei wai needs something
But let us remember an promise OL

..
a or machlneiv

definitely Is non- - Dld" l fiom
or 'heer " Cross'." I

colonel Indorsed "becaube
He recognized the ng i

a for a system me
financing an appeal to farmers I In United

to organ-- J In'
izatlons. u Geiman born
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Monis Rottcnberg, of
dal dl is anothei American

tagpa si rueva cue gn aviaiori neinici
hanno rompluto lncuisione sulla

dl Padnva, lasclardovl cadcre
falcune bombe, le quail pero' non caua-ron- o

che dannl al fabbricati e
lttlme. Dal canto loro Ell avla-to- rl

Itallanl compluto Incurslonl
sulje Hnea nemlche effettuando efficacl
bombardamcntl che provocarono cstesl
lncendi nel dl avlazlone austrlaci
" Ecco II dl comunlcato pubbll-cat- o,

dal Mlnlstcro della Guerra.
"La scorsa notte I nostrl aeroplanl di

nuovo getlarono quattrornlla chllo-Tram-

dl sopr.k i campi dl av
nel planl del Frlull e nella Vnlle

Lagarlna, provocando larght incendl
"Una aereonave nemlca delle

bombe sulla cltta' dl Padova, causando
llevl dannl al fabbricati Nesguna a

si a vertflcare"
Nel pomerlgglo di sabato II Ministero

della annunzlo', In un suo com-
unlcato umclale. che tntensl ducllt di
artlgllerla si veriftcavano lungo tutto
il battaglla
in marcla nelle region! Tel- -
llnna e della del Brenta, furnno

'disperse dal glusto fuoeo delle battcrle
Italian? Pattuglle austro-unghere- fu- -
rpno'costrette a rltirirrl lungo la Valle

Git aviator! Itallanl cf- -
flcacemente bombardarono 1 dl
avlazlone nel planl del Frlull e
nella valle Lagarina.

nil nmoriui.i oh

squadrtglU

nan- - which
Vt. gardamento base navale nemlca dl

Ul. a,C!IUiU UUO IUI 111 Ul OU11U,

II deell avlatorl amerlcanl e'
merltevole encomlo Eldlmostranc un grande slanclo molta
Inlzlatlva

"Una macchlna amerlcana fu a
mentre comnlva una Incurslone

1'alto Adrlatlco. Accortosene II
pllota di un'altra macchlna. Immedta- -
tamente abbasso' rluecl' a prendero
con se della macchlna danneg-glat- a,

la quale fu da essl accl-occh-

non cadere nelle
degll austrlaci.

II Preslcjente del, Conslgllo det'Mlnls-tri- .
On Orlando, e' partlto dlretto
zona d guerru.

Un dlspacclo Flrenze annunzla
quelle governattve to

al eequestro della Villa dl a'

delU Baronessa Cla Kemarovv-ek- l,

una tcdesca dlmo-rav- a

Italia. La villa ear a' adlblta a
rlcovero,del bambini rrialatl

It Slndacodl Londra.. In vlolta.
na esteso un lnvlt.0 a dl Itoma,
Principe Colonna, perche' Londra

glorno 24 L'lnvlto e' stato
anche esteso al Senators Mar-
coni.

URGES HIGHER INCOME TAX

:y McAdoo 'Wants Larger Rate on
Unearned Moneys

the Associated Press
Wmnlitntton, AUB. Secretary Mc-

Adoo,- In conference with Chair-
man Kltchtn, of the Ways
Means Committee, renewed his

that a higher tax be levied
on unearned than Incomes as
a encouraging tax-fre- e

Government
Secretary pointed If the

revenue not enacted by Septem-
ber 28, the opening the

Loan, the may be some-
what hamnerd because business men

t not know tax
, burdens are to be. For this reason the

establishment a different on
Income from prlvate'y securities

considered particularly Important.
'After the conference went

U. S.

Interned in Enemy Prison Camps and
- tfilh the Outside World

Cut Off

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
Cipsrlsht. l!)tS, bv the Tubllc Lcdvr Co

Tltla In t eponnd nf thrp nrtlrJrM h'
Mr. AcKtrman irll'sis: nf the Invasion of
l.ermam In the Amerlrnn, Red Cros. The
third and hint nrtlrlo will appear tomorrow

Denz In Germany
than thrco ears In the army by
compulsion. In prison and In hos-

pitals, ho a senso of
humor. He was drawn Into Germany
from Switzerland by fraud,

JTooscvelt. army a,ld
Jiere

getto'

establlsh his claims of American
citizenship Aftei four trial
lie had escaped and thero he was In

I.auannc on the threshold of a
career.

soldier presented a receipt
foi Denz, which the consular agent
signed Once more Dens was a frco

After the few formalities
wore which Included the notifica-
tion of tho military attache of the
United States legation In Berne and
tho American Cross, I had an op
portunlty questioning the ex soldier
and pilsoner. being upper-
most In his mind, he talked about that
most of the time

"I had my cup of coffee today,
the In fle months They have no
more Germany. It's called
Iho moinlng dtlnk now because
coffee Is an obsoleto term. I had meat,
too, also the first In three months "

Then Mr. Denz, of Philadelphia, told
his story; the tale of three jears of
suffering nnd oppicsslon. Being a
Chilian he was Interned with other
Chilians, Kngllsh nnd Trench.
' Skeletons In rags" he called them.

"But don't thc get food fiom Eng
land and France' "I asked

' Some of them do," he t,ald, "but
they worry. Theto is nothing to
theh minds, and a man was a

which rcallv offers some chance ' lawjer', an a man
the of future wais before the to

that ,..,.. minf,
"that such league othei ."

will dd awa with war ou food Amcr- -
aense lijpocrlsy lean Red asked

The obligatory train- - No anBwelea Den2 thelng. farm coun- -
try here with plea of farm Caimans would never let write,

and the was Germany befoie tho
themselves form states 'eumc and thev considered

me because I was of
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Sulfas paicnts nciosj Geiman
border from Switzerland I was
educated in the United otatca and
natuiallzed tl'Pio but they sald that

'count"
Chilians Worst

A few days after I met Denz I was
talking of P'eparcil nisi i appems

Amcilcan Red Cioss lcllef committee
about hl case", when I discovered
what this oiganlzatlon has been
foi Amcilcan pilsoners Gei many
since flist of this yeai that Ig, for

j pilsoners officially
the Spanish embassy, has
chaige ot American Interests in that
countiy. Denz was one uf thpso un-
fortunate civilians tUimain,

i tor some unknown teason attempts
Itom.1, 20 ngosto '

Jo hide St..
Dalle notirle fron'e bat- - Lruls, naturalized

fecero
hanno

camp!

bombe

Guerra

campi
nemlcl

'

lavoro.

erso

che

today

of

forced

Kood,

In"

doing

which

whom

glunte
who-- e fate has been simllai. Writing
to the American Red Cioss from
Kantzen, Austria, on. Xovembai 17.
1317, ho tal.i- -

the undei signed have been for
a long time in captivity as an Amer-
ican subject. I am In great need of
hupport. and I beg you very kindly to
help me and send some food Hoping
that you will fulfill my petition I re-
main.

"Yours ever thankful
'MORRIS ROTTEXBBRO.

"P S. I was horn in 18S5 in Rus-
sian Poland and dep irted for America,

was naturalized in 1913. I
came to Austria In 1914 to a cure
vvheie I am now Interned I have
relathea in St. Louis and Russia."

Although this letter was vviitten in
November it did not reach the Red
Cross In bwltzerland until spring of
this year!

Denz Rottenbers victims
of the same fate that banishes men

fronte dl Truppe nemlche j.from the front but they suffered
Vnlle much moro tenlblv than military prls

oneis because under a military gov-
ernment, membeis of the nrmed forces
of belligerent Powers received th best
mention Every American captured
by thp Germ ins on tho w estern front

' has his name companv regiment
leported officially to the Spanish em i

I bassy. The Spanish Ambassador re-- 1

nilntnri r.n.rar.n ports these names reguiariy to me
le forze aeree ltallano lungo l'Adriatlco. I American Minister in Switzerland
hanno sconfitto una dl General Pershing is notified, the "War
planl austrlaci, come e' stato stamane Denartment in Washington receives a

annunzlato. Gil avlatorl amerlcanl ' )$m u" "' L" Fate cannotno nreso una Imnortante narte nel bum- - somejfhlng
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Red Cross Base in Switzerland'

Anticipating the problems which
arise as a result of American partici-
pation in the war. and knowing that
Americau piUoneis would have to be
clothed and fed tluotiRh an American
relief committee, the Red Cross estab-
lished a babe In Switzerland and ap-
pointed Ellis Lorlnc Dresel, formerly
a voluntary attache of tha American
embassy in Berlin, to dliect the work.
Dresel. a retired Boston banker, was
a hard-workln- capable, efficient ad-
ministrator who had been helping of-

ficials of the American legation in
Berne since the United States had be-
come an enemy of Germany. Dresel's
tnsk was to get food and supplies into
Switzerland In such quantities as to be
able to care for any number of Ameri-
can soldiery who might bo selected by
Fate to live the life of a "prisoner of
war. No one could supply him wltn
figures; no one could tell lilm how
many men we would send to France,
and there-- was no way to tell what
proportion of them might be captured.
The misfortunes of war do not follow
known formulas. V,

Dresel had often inspected German
prison camps' for Ambassador Gerald
and he knew, at least, what the needs
of our men would be. He had visited
virtually all important German camp
before diplomatic relations were
broken. knew the good points and
the defects of the Britiuh and French
systems of relief. He had all the
quallflcatlonswhlch a man in his po-

sition would need, but he could only
speculate as to the number of men he
would have to caro for and the time
when aid would be necessary.

Getting Beady lor Work '
Dresel began with a stenographer,

a code book and a head full of plans
He decided to be ready, within 'the
shortest ' possible time, to feed and
clothe. If necessary, 10,000 Americans,
He ordered food through the American
Hed Cross In Washington and through'
the quartermaster's department of the
army. Switzerland had no food which
he could purchase I France and Eng
i"uoc "" they "rr;iiT!iii. ana

""V V3 )j--

'if' " ....

EVENING PUBLIC LiLOuJii riiiijADiiiLrHi'A, a&vDAjl, t".
,'ij

M
'

CIVILIANS HIDDEN
BY GERMAN CAPTORS

Communication

everything had to bo shipped from the
United stntes.

The ne.t thins Dresel had to have
was a storehouse In Switzerland. On
hhalf of tho A. It C. he purclused
the box factory at Buempliz He se--

k1 this building because It was
on thu main railroad lino between
Geneva and Basel. Supplies from tho
United States, whether shipped la
Fiance or Hah", had to enter Svvltzei-lan- d

through Geneva, nnd boxes con-
signed to piiboners In Germany had
'n he shipped through Reinc nnd
Basel The retired and retiring Bos-'onla- n

did things on a large scale, in
fact the scale was so laige that th
Swiss became suspicious and the inci-
dent related at tho beginning of the
article was the direct consequence
Within a few weeks nftcr Dresel had
ordeied the goods thev began to ar-ih- n

In carload lots. Dav bv dav the
botes nnd bar "els of canned food,
bi ead. meat, sugar, rice, beans, pi unes,
vinegar, salt and tobacco were piled
high In tho bo factory at Buempliz
When theie was no moio room three
additional w.arerooms weie built This
Is w hat canted the stoi y of the "Amei
lean invasion" to spread through
Sw ltzei 1 ind

Bin IT Changes Nationality
About this time theie was a notice

able change In the nttltudo nf Suls
public opinion. Until the flist put
of this yeai It was gencralh believed
In Switzerltnd that tho United States
"was not In earnest" Germany had
encomaged the report that the United
States "would never leally tight",
tint Amei lea would "get out of the
war whenever theto was a good op
portunlty." Reports of a growing
aimv In the United Stales were "meio
Yankeo bluff" But when the Red
Cross began to make sucn gieat piep
aratlcns for American pnsoneis and
when the aimy began to grow bv the
bundled thousand In France. "Ameri-
can bluff" wis transfoimed Into ' Oci
man bluff." "If the Rod Cioss Is doing
this woik In Switzerland, what must
the. United States aimv be doing In
Fiance'" Kxpresslons sltnllai to this
wei. leard in all parts of the Helve
tlan States Cllls Lorlng Diesel had
made an Impression upon Swltzeiland
Pi epu lng foi emergency calls from
Amerlcin prisoneis, he was leady for
the "first unfortunate 10 000" long o

thcio was need. While Dresel
ho.d hoped there would not be that
many Americans fall Into the Huns'
hands, he knew that It there weie,
these men would want rionie"'!"g to
eat, nnd tint when thev waited It thev
would need It, nnd that If the Red
Cro!.s did not look after their wants
no on else would or could Dresel
knew-- also that our Allies have miny
tent of thousands of pilsoneis in Gei --

many, and he knew tint It the Ameil-ca- n

mm) was to be a big army, as he
boned and expected, then Fate would
have a big chance of banishing Amer-inr- s

to baibed whe internment
lageis The fact mat uresel was

In Berne, when tne ,
tc members the

areo- -

He

I tHIt' II Will MCllllum tin. ..,... .
Swiss at first but fin illy assisted In
convincing them that the United
States was In earnest and that the
Amei lean Red Cioss intended to see
that Americans did not starve In Gei
many.

,RUMELY BOOSTED GERMANY

N. Y. Deputy Attornev General
Reveals Eidcrue of Propa-

ganda
By the Anaated Prei

vMr Iork, Aug JO In order to
make It appear tint Great Britain was
iccponslble for the submarine war on
American shipping Pi. Udward Rumely
tried to put out German propvganda.
through George T. Odell, Evening Mall
correspondent In Germany, and endeav-
ored to distribute thiough the commlt-te- i

nn public Information an article bv
Gerhardt von Schulze Gaevernlti, mem-
ber of the Reichstag, designed to alle-
viate growing feeling against Gei many,
anorriing In a statement todav bv Dep--

Attornev General Alfred L Heckei
In January. 1918. Mi. Becker said

Doctor Rumely submitted to George
Creel a proof of this article H vvii"
sut back to Rumely characterized as
' a specious bit of German plradlpg
falsifying dates In ordei to make the
submarine war on commerce a conse-
quence- of tho British blockade "
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COMPANY WINS

LUSITAMA CASE

Court Decides Ger-

many Pay for
Lives Lost

LINER WAS UNARMED

Ship No Ammunition
and Attack Was

Judge Rules
i

By United Press
rw 'iork, Aug. 20

The Imperial German Government
through an act of piracy. Is responsible
for the sinking of the Cunard liner

the United Statcb District Court
holds

In a opinion made pub-

lic here, Judge Mayer, of tho Federal
Court, absolves the Cunard, Company
from llabllltv, Miggcsta that tin
German Government be made to settle
when peace terms are made.

Relatives of victims of the lusltania's
sinking and survivors of that disaster
had sued the company for damages ag-

gregating about JG 000,000. eom-pan- v

had applied for a ruling on Its
lliblllty, contending that under the na-

tions inirltlme laws It could not be
held responsible for more than the value
of the cargo and baggage of passengers

Judge Mayer found the ship was not
armed, that she can led no explosives
and that her destruction was a willful
act of piracy . for which the German
Government alone must be held respon-
sible

He pointed out tint there was no
negligence on the part of the hlp
officers and tint there was no panic dur-
ing tho eighteen minutes the ship re-

mained alloat after she had been struck
bv tho torpedo

This is the first time that an Amerii.an
court his pipsed on the sinking of he
vesel and Is the time a court in
this eountiv has determined whether
or not the Lusltanl.i was armed, whether
she can led ammunition and whether she
was piinted to resemble transport as
had been contended by the Geiman
eiovernment

WufthliiKtnn, Aug 2C America III

co damage elilms against Gcrniinv
at the end of the war for loss of Amer-
ican lives aboird the Lalsltanli
Is the sole manner In which relatlvts nf
the victims can be lelmbursed, 111 v'ew
of the New 0ik ourt decision dl

"And so Peace came, and when
our soldiers, climbing ot the
tienches, slid: 'God help vou if jou
haven't let us finish out work!' we
told them that their work fin-

ished that thev had saved

"Hut the monstrous thing
true before the one war done
the masters of Germanv. had been
at work in for the
next."

To realise the threat which now
hangs over us read Lugcne P.
Lvle's sensational story in the

S MAGAZINE
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Special!

missing the Lusltanla suits against the
Cunard Company.

This will be one of the many lists of
reparation claims Germany must meet,

Judge Mayer's decision If stands
will prevent the relatives ot thlrty-tw- c

rpen and women from this city, who lost
their lives in the disaster, from recover-Ing'damag-

from the Cunard
Philadelphia's death toll In the

was heavy, for thirty two
ofthe fortv-tH- persons from this cltv
nno .were passengers on the
craft perished

Included In this list were seven mem-Ur- s

of the Crompton family of Chest-
nut Hill Paul Crompton, St Martin's
and Hartwell Chestnut Hill, vice

,

l

051 Nobby plaited- - 0 II

nflgl front and button- - Ask
KjiKg? trimmed ctles ot
HaST panama poplins In aVfef navy blue. Excep. M

k tlonul alua nt thin m II '
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I
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DAILY AT 8.S0

the vi, --a.not so t

president of the Surpass Leather Com-
pany, accompanied by his wife and five
children sailed on the Lusltanl.i' and not

member of the family escaped
The murder of the Crompton children

did more to turn America against Ger
many than any other single thing

William S Hodges. 1020 West Lehigh
ivenue. Paris representative of the
Baldwin Locomothn Woiks, his wife nnd
Ight William S, Ji , also

were lost

Filling Stcaniliip Wrecked in Fog
Mnlrh Hill, K I.. Aug 20 The

steamship George Hudson. In the coast
service, struck on the

oft here yesterday during heavy fog
and sank

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

Fine

FRENCH ART WORK FOR CITY

Gobelin

The Gobelin ftipestry presented thin
the French Government about

the hands workmen
nflho famous Gobelin factory,

dispatch today
Paris

The tapestry, which will twenty-on- e

fifteen pictures American troops
departing France,
Wllsonla-- completed
will hung museum here

Below plcturlzatlon
soldiers con-

taining President
Wllon's messages

Right more precious

SAVINGS STAMPS

Closing Week of the Biggest
Sale in the History of This
Foremost Furniture Store

JdIvAjLo I ugust sale we have ever neld, and deservedly so,
because we have presented the largest, most varied and

stock and reduced our prices to the point where they
represent savings not equalled, even approached elsewhere.

So tremendous was reserve stock that dispite the heavy, rapid selling
the past three weeks, floors still fully stocked, for vast storage houses
have met the daily demand for replenishment and, aided by constant incoming
shipments (and own output), promise to meet until the very last.

Yes, in this closing week, you will find here, thousands people have
already found, the most extensive, complete and interesting collection furniture
ever assembled under one roof. Final reductions have been made; the inevitable
accumulation odd pieces and unreplaceable suites have been marked down to
close-ou- t prices and remind you, this is first the five final days oppor-
tunity opportunity for saving perhaps not to be duplicated for an indefinite 'time.
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Louis Chamber Suite in Circassian Walnut with Dull Gold Hand-Chas- ed Decorations
One of suites that make our Store so interesting to home-lover- s; indica-
tive, of the wonderful range in style variety in largest, exclusive, furniture store.

Enormous Stock of Rugs and Carpets
at Less than You Would Pay the Mills

quote merely a items, typifying unequalled price advantage in buying floor coverings here. Prices
are below present wholesale forseeing conditions, we placed our with leading mills (these
are all standard, grade goods) months ago. Also, with our all more than
$250,000) are virtually sure of finding exactly what requires the greatest economy yourself.
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$31 .00 S'ml's Tap. 9x12, $26.50

$26.50 S'ml's Tap. Brus'ls.S.SxlO.o' $21.50

$30.00 Heavy Silk Rag Rug, gxJ,$21.S0

$26.00 Heavy Silk Rag Rug, 8x10, $18.75

Pictures, Statuary, Ornaments, Draperies Everything that Goes Make the

Beautiful and Comfortable Lowest Cost in this Epoch-makin- g August Sale.
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Van SGive Co,
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